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PostfireSuccessionin CalifornianCoastal Sage Scrub: The
Role of ContinualBasal Sprouting
GEORGE P. MALANSON' and WALTER E. WESTMAN2
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CaliABSTRACT: Dominantshrubspeciesofcoastalsage scrubin coastalsouthern
forniaare able to produceshootsfromtheirbase on a continualbasis in theabsence
of fireor othermajor defoliation.As a result,each shrubbecomesa populationof
mixed-agedbranches(ramets)and extendsitsdurationin thecanopybeyondtheage
phytomass,reducesthe incidenceof senescence,and perof any of its above-ground
intervals.A computersimmitsan individual(genet)to surviveduringlong fire-free
fireintervalsshowsthat
ulationof successionin coastal sage scrub underdiffering
composition
in influencing
thelong-term
maybe significant
continualbasal sprouting
of thevegetation.
INTRODUCTION

Studies of postfireregenerationin California coastal sage scrub have emphasized the
importance of both postfireresprouting and between-fireseedling establishment in
maintainingpopulations of the shrubs that dominate this Mediterranean-climatecommunity(Westman etal., 1981; Malanson and O'Leary, 1982; Westman, 1982). Here we
examine a thirdphenomenon: the continual productionof new basal branches fromepicormic buds at shrub bases during fire-freeintervals.We document the extentof such
sproutingand its effecton population structureand succession in coastal sage scrub.
Californian coastal sage scrub is dominated by low (0.5-2.0 m), shallow-rooted,facultatively drought-deciduous malacophyllous shrubs. Kirkpatrick and Hutchinson
(1977), Axelrod (1978) and Westman (1983a) described the major associations, domiand S. leucophylla.
Each
Salvia mellifera
californica,
Eriogonumfasciculatum,
nated by Artemisia
shrub produces many basal branches froma root crown. This growthformis predominant in the communityand is similarto thatof many chaparral shrub species, although
the developmentof a burl is never as great.
All shrub species so far observed in Californian coastal sage scrub are able to resprout from root crowns or stem bases within the firstgrowing season followingfire
(Westman, 198la; Westman et al., 1981; Malanson and O'Leary, 1982). Sage scrub
dominants have an uneven age structurein mature stands (e.g, 25-year-old)based on
xylem ring counts of the largestbasal branch (Westman, 1982). Such data could be interpretedas evidence forcontinual seedling reproduction,continual productionof basal
sprouts, or both (Westman, 1982; cf., Gray, 1982). Although seedlings of coastal sage
shrubs are observable in mature stands and are capable of germinatingin the absence
of fire,the relativeimportanceof seedlingreproductionvs. continual basal sproutingto
the maintenance of the mixed-aged structurehas not been previouslyassessed.
While basal sproutingin the firstgrowingseason aftera fireis a phenomenon reported forboth chaparral and coastal sage scrub analogues in all Mediterranean-climate
regions (see, e.g, Kruger, 1983; Westman, 1983b), such sproutingwas previouslyreported to occur only followingstress-induceddefoliationby fireor frost(Mooney, 1977).
We present evidence for the continual production of basal sprouts in the absence of
acute stress, and explore the implications of this finding for long-term community
structureby means of a simulation model of postfiresuccession in coastal sage scrub
(Malanson, 1984a).
The occurrence of continual basal sproutingin dominant shrub species of coastal
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sage scrub was examined using field observationsand experimentalmanipulations in
the fieldand laboratory.All field observationswere made in the coastal Santa Monica
Mountains near Los Angeles (Deer, Little Sycamore, Puerco and Tuna canyons, and
Arroyo Sequit). The species examined are the dominant shrub species of the coastal
sage scrub in that area. They are usually found in two distinctsubassociations (Westman, 1983a; Malanson, 1984b) but can be found together.The date of last fireon each
site was obtained from records of the Los Angeles and Ventura County fire departments.
FIELD

AND

LABORATORY

OBSERVATIONS

AND

EXPERIMENTAL

MANIPULATIONS

(1) Age ofall stemspershrub.- Every basal branch of two Artemisia
californica,
one Salvia leucophylla
and three S. mellifera
shrubs on sites of 12, 27 and 25 years age, respectively,and on which theywere dominant, were cut and xylem rings counted to determine whetherbasal shoots were of equal age. This sample resultedin similar numbers
of branches per species. Xylem rings should accurately representannual growthbecause of the distinct seasonality of the Mediterranean climate. The dimorphic leaf
structureof coastal sage shrubs (Westman, 1981b) resultsin a gradual reductionin foliar cover during the summer and makes double ring production unlikely.The rapid
growthresponse of these shrubsto rainfallalso makes the lack of a ring in any year unlikely.Nevertheless,the possibilityof double or missing rings cannot be ruled out. At
least two counts per stem along an axis of maximum growthwere made under magnification. On some older sites A. californica
cannot be dated because of stem decay and
parasitism,but the fourlargestA. californica
individuals on a 25-year-oldsite were successfillydated. The correspondenceof number of ringswith site age was also examined
for S. mellifera
on an 8-year-oldsite. The small samples ofA. californica
and S. mellifera
indicate that the number of xylem ringsis usually less than the age of'the site, even when
sampling forthe oldest possible individual (Fig. 1).
(2) Population
in mature
agestructure,
cutstemsof
seedling
reproduction
stands;resproutingfrom
mature
shrubsinfield.-On the same sitesthe structureof the populations ofArtemisia
californica,Salvia leucophylla
and S. mellifera
were establishedby cuttingthe single largestbasal branch of everyindividual on the site. These samples totaled 79, 88 and 186 individuals on the sites at ages of 11, 25 and 23 years forthese three species, respectively.On
each of these sites we also sampled seedlings in 4 2 x 2 m quadrats, placed randomly.
Two years later we re-examined50, 50 and 100 individuals of the three respectivespecies forthe incidence of resproutingin the area of the cut.
(3) Resprouting
matureshrubs.
fromundisturbed
-Shrubs of Artemisia
Encelia
californica,
Salvia leucophylla
Eriogonum
and S. mellifera
cinereum,
were examined in mature
californica,
sites (ca. 25 years since fire)forthe presence of developingepicormicbuds at shrub bases and forthe existenceof shoots of differentsizes and ages arising fromthese buds.
(4) Resprouting
fromyoungclippedshrubsinfield.- Resprouts and seedlingsof the above
species on a 2-year-oldsite were clipped to the ground in the autumn and the presence
of resproutsobserved the followingspring.
(5) Resproutingfrom
youngclippedshrubsin pots.- Two-year-oldseedlings raised in pots
under nurseryand greenhouse conditions(fertilized,watered) were clipped to the base
and the presence of resproutsobserved 1 month later,in spring. The fivespecies listed
above plus Eriogonum
fasciculatum,
Lotusscoparius,Rhus laurinaand Quercusagrifoliawere
observed.
SIMULATION

MODELING

In addition to the above observationsand experiments,we ran computer simulations of postfirereproductionunder differentfirefrequencyregimes using a model of
postfiresuccession developed forcoastal sage scrub species in the Santa Monica Mountains (Malanson, 1984a). The model uses Leslie matricesto simulate scramble competition (cf., Whittaker,1975) for a fixed resource base for the five species listed in (3)
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above (Fig. 2). Observed resproutingrates (proportionof adults) followingfirewere enfunctionsin the Leslie matrices
tered in the model. For seedling reproduction,fertility
were based on observationsof postfireseedling establishment(Malanson and O'Leary,
1982). As individuals aged, their seedling production was modeled to increase as a
functionof plant size. Canopy size of individual shrubsincreased with age. In the simulation, growthcontinued with age until foliarcover for all species reached 100%, at
which point furthergrowthoccurred only as deaths reduced canopy cover. Scramble
competitionfor canopy openings occurred, with extensions of foliar cover depending
upon species' existingrelativecover values and growthrates.
Survivorshiprates were calculated using a Weibull functionto approximate Deevey
(1947) Type I survivorshipfor resproutsand Type III survivorshipfor seedlings (cf.,
Pinder etal., 1978). The Weibull functionis controlledby two coefficients.The b coefficient controls the end-point of the distributionand the c coefficientcontrols curve
shape. The Type I curves were calculated with a c coefficientof 5, and the Type III
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curves with a c coefficientof 0.3 forall species in this test. We calculated the b coefficient forcases where (1) individual shrub survivorshipwas limitedto the age indicated
by the oldest cut stem of the species (Artemisia
20 years; Enceliacalifornica
20
californica
cinereum
years; Eriogonum
30 years; S. mellifera
20 years; Salvia leucophylla
30 years); and
(2) survivorshipwas extendedto 60 years forall species. For Enceliacalifornica
and Eriogonumcinereum
even 20 years' longevityis beyond the ages of individual branches. These
two conditions of survivorshiprepresentcases where (1) individual shrubs are shortlived (20-30 years), or (2) individuals persist beyond the longest fire-freeperiods observed in the Santa Monica Mountains in this century(ca. 40 years; Radtke et al.,
1982). We examined the differencesin communitycompositionfor these species modeled under the two conditionsof longevity
The model calculates the foliar cover of the five species at 5-year intervals. Sequences of fixed 10-, 20- and 40-year fireintervalsfor200-yearperiods and 30-yearintervalsfor210-yearperiods were simulated.
RESULTS

The resultsindicate thateven-aged stands of shrubscomprisedof branches of mixed
ages arise largelydue to continual basal sproutingin the absence of fire.Results of the
fiveobservationsand the simulationare listed below.
FIELD,

LABORATORY

AND EXPERIMENTAL

OBSERVATIONS

(1) Age of all stemspershrub.- The six individuals shown in Figure 3 exhibitmixed
ages of basal branches per individual. Each shrub produces new basal branches almost
everyyear.
|Fire

|

Proportion /

in theexteriorloop
loop and fireintensity

|New

l
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cutstemsof
in mature
seedling
reproduction
agestructure,
(2) Population
stands,resproutingfrom
Salvia leucophylla
shrubsinfield.- The population structuresof Artemisia
mature
californica,
based on the largestbasal branch are not even-aged (Fig. 4). These strucand S. mellifera
tures could indicate eitherthat the populations are made up mostlyof seedlings which
arose during the various years since the last fire,or that the largestbasal branch, assumed to be the oldest, does not representthe age of the shrub root crown. Given the
high proportion of resprout to seedling cover in early postfireyears, approximately
19:1, reported by Malanson and O'Leary (1982), the lack of dead shrubs on coastal
sage sites in general (cf., Gray, 1983), and the relativelysmall number or absence of
on mature sites (Table 1), conseedlings of at least some dominants (e.g., S. leucophylla)
tinual seedling reproduction as the sole cause of the uneven age distributionappears
unlikely. The clipped shrubs resprouted vigorously 1 year later (Table 2).
mature
shrubs.-Sprouts can be observed to arise from
fromundisturbed
(3) Resprouting
basal buds on most mature shrubs of the species examined (Fig. 5). These sprouts
clearlycontributeto the variable sizes of the basal stems.
fromyoungclippedshrubsinfield.-All 2-year-oldresproutsclipped in
(4) Resprouting
the fieldresprouted;no seedlings resprouted.Zedler etal. (1983) found that burned 1did resprout.
year-oldseedlingsofArtemisia
californica
youngclippedshrubsin pots.-All clipped seedlingsfromthe experi(5) Resproutingfrom
produced new basal sproutswithin 1 month.
cinereum,
ment, except those of Eriogonum
SIMULATION MODELING

The computer simulationsproject varyinglevels of importanceforthe fivecompeting species (Fig. 6). Some species are more successfulat shorterfireintervals;these spe6
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cies are generally more vigorous resprouters. Other species, resproutingless abundantly,are more successfulat longer fireintervals.
Without the assumption of continual basal sprouting,the projected communityis
are extant in small numand Salvia leucophylla
cinereum
not realistic(Fig. 6a). Eriogonum
bers afterthe 200-year sequence of firesonly at 10-yearfireintervals.Enceliacalifornica
remains extantat 10- and 20-yearfireintervals.No species survivethe sequences of 30are never extant afterany
and S. mellifera
and 40-year intervalsand Artemisia
californica
series of fires. Most of the population decline occurs in the firstfew intervals.When
longevityis extended to a possible 60 years due to continual basal sprouting,all species
is abundant on
Since S. mellifera
are much more abundant (Fig. 6b) except S. mellifera.
older sites in the field, it is likely that seedling survivorshippostulated in the model
(c = 0.3) underestimatestrue survivorshiprates in this species. Given the modeling
resultsand seedlingdata of Table 1, it would appear thatdependence on seedlingrepro> S. leucophylla.
> S. mellifera
duction decreases in the orderA. californica
Field observationsindicate that sites ca. 25 years old in the Santa Monica Mountains contain a mixtureof the above shrub species withoutsigns of population decline
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(Westman, 1981a, Westman etal., 1981, Gray 1983). The simulationreflectsthese observationsonly when it incorporatesthe assumptionof extendedlongevityderived from
the process of continualbasal sprouting.These projectionsthus indicatethat,withinthe
limits of the model, the extended longevityattributableto continual basal sproutingis
essential to the maintenance of a particular species composition in successional seto maintain species populations if
quences. The recruitmentof seedlingsis not sufficient
individual genets are as short-livedas theiroldest branches. The simulationcannot be
said to quantifythe importance of basal sprouting,but it does show that this mechaintervals.
nism can be crucial to the stabilityof the communityduring long fire-free
DISCUSSION
It is now clear that, as with perennial grassland (cf., Harper, 1977), one must speak
of the "age" of coastal sage scrub vegetationin termsof the distinctages of plant parts.
Belowground parts may vary in age frommany years older (resproutedplants) to many
years younger (seedlings or adventitiousstock) than the age of the site since last fire.
and Salvia will typicallylast only 20 or
Aboveground rametson species such as Artemisia
in the absence of fire. Basal crown sproutingwill continue to re30 years, respectively,
plenish aboveground parts so that basal stems in a stand can be a varietyof ages. In
it is common formany of
cinereum,
and Eriogonum
other species, such as Enceliacalifornica
the aboveground stems to die and arise anew on a much shortercycle. The mixed-age
(Westman, 1982) may have
structureof basal stems earlier reported for S. mellifera
arisen from a combination of continual seedling reproduction and continual basal
sprouting.The low number of Salvia seedlings observed in mature stands and the frequent occurrenceof continualbasal sproutingtogethersuggestthatbasal sproutingmay
be the predominantmechanism of rejuvenationof shrub parts in coastal sage scrub between fires.
Indeed, the observationof resproutingfromclipped sclerophyllouschaparral species
and Rhus laurinasuggeststhat continual basal sproutingmay ocagrifolia
such as Quercus
cur in many species capable of basal sproutingimmediatelyafterfire.If this is the case,
the increased senescence (abundance of dead plants) observed in older chaparral relative to coastal sage may be due in part to the lower frequencyof resproutingin coastal
chaparral (ca. 50%, the othersbeing obligate seeders; Hanes, 1971) than coastal sage
scrub (c. 100%; Westman, 1982). Schlesingerand Gill (1978) reported50% mortality
on a 21-year-oldsite of chaparral dominated by even-aged indimegacorpus
of Ceanothus
viduals of thisobligate seeder. The obligate seeders regeneratelike forest(nonsprouting)
trees,the sprouterslike perennial grasses, so that in termsof generationstrategiesmuch
maturesitesof coastal
TABLE 1.-Number of seedlingsand adults observedon relatively
sage scrub.Adultswerecountedwithin625m2plots,seedlingswereobservedin four4 m2plots
to 625 m2
and resultsextrapolated
Species
californica
Artemisia
Salvialeucophylla
S. mellifera

Numberper 625m2
Adults
Seedlings
79
547
88
0
186
39

Yearssincelast
fireon site
11
25
23

TABLE 2.- Numberofmatureshrubsclippedat groundleveland numberofthesewhichresprouted2 yearslater

Species
californica
Artemisia
Salvialeucophylla
S. mellifera

Yearssincelast
fireat site

Numberof
shrubsclipped

Numberofshrubswhich
2 yearslater
resprouted

11
25
23

50
50
100

40
45
91
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chaparral may be analogous to a forest savanna of mixed sprouters and obligate
seeders, the coastal sage scrub to a perennial grassland of continual basal sprouters.
The greaterabundance of continuallysproutingspecies in coastal sage communities
compared to chaparral may be explained on the basis of the differencesin the habitats
theyoccupy. Because of the lower precipitationand/or greaterevapotranspirativestress
in coastal sage habitats, these sites dry out earlier in the season. Shallow roots, thin
leaves and rapid growthof shoots of low-densitywood allow coastal sage species to respond quickly to the onset of rains. These subligneous shoots do not last as long as
those of evergreenchaparral (cf., Keeley, 1975). Furthermore,the shortergrowingseason resultsin lower fuel loads (Kessell and Cattelino, 1978) and potentiallylonger firefree intervals. An individual which cannot rejuvenate its aboveground structure
throughcontinual resproutingis vulnerable to overtoppingand replacementby another
individual, possiblyof a different
species (cf., Gray, 1983). Continual resproutingis thus
advantageous to rapidlygrowingspecies with short-livedaboveground parts, as is demonstratedin the lifehistoriesof perennial grasses and herbs. Continual basal sprouting
helps to maintain existingcommunitycompositionbetween fires,enhancing "ecosystem
inertia"(resistanceto change; Westman, 1978).
It seems likely that similar contrasts will be found in other evergreen vs.
malacophyllous Mediterranean-climateshrublands. If so, the implications for vegeta-
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tion dynamics and firemanagement are widespread. The fireintervalthat will maintain malacophyllousMediterranean-climateshrublandsquite likelywill differfromthe
optimum interval for evergreen shrublands, and may be longer than previously assumed.
seedlingsin potswhichwereobservedare partof
-The clipped2-year-old
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